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I* 1856 that sweet taeb, Her. Biewelow 
wrote es talion : ---------- ' i

eZsxsss&jnszs
ad that improvemeat, and that Ihe piaaenr-

**>*»>
» of 5e Seutl 

American slavery U a bleicing ; a bleating to 
the non flavehoMeit oljf**iHu a blueing 
tolbedHIi 

eccingAo
In 1865 the tame illottriout patriot wrote : 

The hittory of the put thaw» to every

moE
Dollars lor the perpo** therein raw-

n^nnsAB UStiM» it nitiy
WV Counties of He roe and Brace has resolved

[ certain

firsty withia ibe County oft 
souse of wakingthe same ta to I

» ofHt■■38$
-AcSntlO'tWPe. t The! gtndi i mind that slavery hu conferred no 

“ ' lit upon Tennetwt. It hu bun a 
lling block in the way of her advance

ment—Her^people bave felt the effect of in 
degrading iniuence, and bar growth and 
protperity ban been retarded by the eieln 
•ion Hern her bordera of both capital nod 
educated labor.”

_ oureelvee, it
'the ' total ndlcnlou

pro*. ■tUrod .hi.h^-iteîïLIi
individuals, wào^euiU thst

wbernes Mi carry into el 
je*t it a ill be note wiry

And

;°b.ïfa^cs^a^ fa
Aod wbarras it in espediaet to define the see-

elf
SfeecSine Hanté S

en committed to London, 1
A UlndepC^mMiaely ghostly charte 

1er has been commuted in London, Charles 
Valia nee, a man 60 y tow ®f age, haring 
almost severed his head from to body by 
'beans of a rather ingeniously contrived 
guillotine. The decease#wee faâwl lying on 
his back on a,form, his head being nearly 
cut off by at} axe, Ihct handfo of which 
screwed to a *

^ cupboard,oh the topol

four 
■tone

pane it in maty •«nghahle to witneu the

Sm^tOtn^^hTbl^:
tog ocrou or by trottidg1 around twantyfive 
or thirty,6aat of omlmgnoy) < ;j • ;•

Moreover, who among there promiacnoua 
hAttd-ahakcrr aver pauaca to reflect whether
hit >dd>% attko mamtot, iaaeuftohlc ooa- ____ __________________________

him at having a tirartl—tret, cold and clammy ' ' ' ■• ■ëtojl ïtrdn hit «U, suggestive of a 
oold haofbtaah of o defeoee poker Î

t there it another «leu of hand inoei- 
ora obt, fcrhaps to diagwung

----- •— -, .ju.aaoro terrible.
m ; wralthia who 

■fern year hand led oratb year Angara 
in Ihoir btawety pave, like macaroni

ndiealou coatom ahuffid cease, both in 
pnodtnaed pob'ic fnlerooeme, end that be re- 
offer *11 aamOattcta being in charge, for the 
thee being, at Ibe life, and liuba of dlaUngo 
Inked mutonavannounce to advance and at oil 
roroptmoo that viaitnfomoot keep their kudo

Lew and forming part 
as it will require the si
hui............ *
interest as also hereini-------------------------

And whereas thuumoualol the-whole rateable 
property of the sa#MdQAp4titf irrespective of 
any tuturs increaso in the saine» si * 
of any income to be derived from
Investment of the smkiug fund bei_____ I__
Uoned Ur any part thereof according to the last 
revised Assessment Bolls, ‘

line of 
hall be expends 

the end of the By 
of the same. And where

of three thousand two 
anauaily bv special 

, jnd loan or debt and 
me; tionedi

CUSTOM»

____

White, Scarlet and Gray Flannels, 
PLAIjf, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,

MLAWKETrANO 8V©©9t«M© YARM,^
TO CALL AT 1113 utnr

WOOL FACTORY OFFICE, BART RTREET
*• ”* . Aodjodge fbr themselres before porchoaog oUowbcra.

rABMERS' WOOL CARDED
Or mode op to order ro aoy required ityle at reueeable prices.

8m I» livest U Tree Property
j«dt ’ J. B. GORDAff,

' - • Barriater, Ac., Goderich.
Oodcrich.SopL18.186d. owAtf

]0Y EXPRESS I

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich Vool Focloty, 1865. >18

my irrespective 01 
ie, and irrespective

rdsssT? HURON FOUNDRY!
thousand e^ht hundred

-th—'

wing lo tTvhsssr
seven hundred

mj* M» MB3

post ao that it might be held And whereas fbr paying f he 
Wed Jlrewn dose up to a iag unequal Moouel sinking 
top of w bicha roller had been

I weighing about ninety pounds, having drawn 
•p i lie stone to the toil of the door,so as to 
give it aTslI of fob* feet, he ’gg

Millions and fifty five t 
and-uxty two UofifiiiV .

And whereas for paying the interest and créât-

u!5«tiœ±5 Ï3MS *■
as hereinafter mentioned, it will require an equal 
annual special sale of tour tesibs of a mil in the 
dollar, in addeian to all ether rams a ad tax 
be levied in each yeqr.

mtmte

bad arranged

The i

Mg' -- W.
maîteiiâb that the stone was placed exactly 
over Ibe heed of the are, '
must bare laid down on the__
neck under the fcdgeÂf the 
rope by which the stone Whs m 
hralor.

1st .That it shall be lawful for the Walden for 
the t me being of ibe aforesaid Corporation to

* way of Loan from any person or j---------
* " rpurstc who may he wil

upon the credit of the

on>

atsseal

t York fjRwiag Pott 
. »8Îê Vatmlty* ol Wcllh.

"A writer la the Sew To* 7l»(a sirs ■ — 
There ia a widespread balwl that wealth in 
eenwuu; cou, health, happiness. Bot 
wealth—whit wc now call wealth—ia rarely 
necauletadhy indeetry, by daily toil. One 
■an with brain and banda may earn 81, #3, 
85, 816, per day) rarely more then that. 
Bet it it powlle with the brains of One man 
to make a thouaond banda work, ao that the, 
eue of brains may get s good oluue of 
the peoAto of their tadoctry. When tbit can 
be dear, gnert wealth can be aeeemeletvd 
by owe men. The time wu when 83,006 a 
you wuba handsome, an ample income; hot 
not now. We reed .over the Hot aid find 
•88,000, $50,000, 8100,000, and larger 
MbOdRlilatlL Mae forget that the* 
an the great priera, audio no one it utiafi- 
ad tilth the old ample income of 5,800. 
Tot the vast majority of merchants, lawyers, 
doctors, protestors, manufactures, do not 
Mean tvra that amount

No, Ihe great loco area ale not made by 
ritot by .peeatationj not by pro- 

_ with ha.de and brains, but by buying 
palling-—baying cheep and rolling dur; 

and one other wide-spread belief oaiel» ie the 
utadaef yoang ama, aad upeeially ef thou 
aha have not tried it, via:—That what one 
ana hu done, he too eon do. So be rushes 
to a grout city to do It, We do not uyhe 
connut do it, nor do we uy it is wrong for 
hiuew Ivy. Whet we droite to uy a this, 
that of the hood red whs try. □invty-aine toil, 
wo desire to uy farther, that the ooe who 
■Weeds ie making his hundred thousand o 
ysfe daw not inure himself easy, or health 
or happiness It hu been uid by one of the 
■easy mnheta, (ms who had aaooaoded in 
g string one band red tboeeend a year nod two 
otroku of perolyota.; that It takes a wonder*

therefore, re out of the qnulioa.
Hiipllh it not pootshta with on onxiou 

mini, and we affirm that it it tot possible to 
i with urealty. It la heavenly,
Vrbkntllgouap; devlieh, dyspep. 

■ all gore down. And Ihe apecutalor 
ows it gore down u often urt goes 

■p. It baa eat been out fortune ever to 
haem eepeeatator who wu hsppy when loe-
*^the wealthy man is «emetines «ought after

aad pmufeamma are open to him, where
m Msh^s "te' 

sm|| or-—lOvVij woman.
He I» oortaio to devaer ie one winter e rut

ïr^hT'y'r,^
aaeh anM^u^happybrwok

henry heart. Ne

R^M -Ooa of the 
•«Brood Eogineere, an two years einee. wu 
iwaatag on expires train of ten well filled, 
were. Hie train wu behind time, ood he woa 
walling the angina Ie lire utmost speed of 
which Is wu capable, ta Older to reach a 
■nota point at a proper hour. He wai row
ing sa a straight and level track, and et this 
aaaal velocity, when a conviction struck kirn 
tkai he most stop. “ A something seemed 
■ tall me* said ha,’ ‘thr t to go abend wu 
dangerous, end that I mut atop if I would 
iaee lift. I looked beck to mj tnio and it 
wu all right. I «trained osy eye* aad peeped 
torn the darkneeo, and could see no etgnal of 
d • ;«r, ood then in the dey time I could 
how j own fire miles, lit ned to the work- 
tag of my engine, tried the water, look'd at 
the sca'et, end. all wuj right. 1 tried to 
laagh myself put of what Iltheu couidcred a 
childiah fear; hot like Banqoo'a g boat it 
weald not go down at my bidding, but grew 
stronger in iu bold «pen me. I thought of 
the ridicule I would hove heaped upon me if 
Ida) atop; but it wu all of no .rail. The 
ooa victim, —1er by thia time it had ripened 
taSo a conviction— lbal I must atop, grew 
stronger, and I resolved to atop. I shot off 
tad blew the whistle for the brakes accord 
togly. I came to a dead halt, got off; and 
moot a little war ahead wilboot saying any
thing to anybody what wu the matter. 1 
had a lamp in my hind, sod bad gone about 
Maty feat, when I row whet convinced me 
thu premonitions are sometimes possible- 1 
dropped the lantern from my nerveless grasp 
aad set down on the track utterly unable to 
Is stand.” He gou on Vc tell u that there 
he foe ad a spike which firettced a switch rail 
aad conned a twitch which had always hern 
•apt leaked, which led on ion track—only 
shoot one hundred and fifty feet long—which 
terminated in a stone quarry I Hare it wu 
wide open, and hadd- not obeyed ray nremoni 
tosy warning—eali it what yoc will—1 would 
here rm into it, and at the end of the (rock 
only shoot ten rods long, my heavy engine 
Mjdtreta, moving at the rate of iorty_6ve 
take an boor, would have come in collusion 
Jtth a solid wall q| rock eighteen feel high ! 
The eonveqoeucu, bed I done so, can neither 
ha iaiaguwd or described, but they could hr 
SfJ-Sr'ty tofe be<™ O'herwiro than fetal 
9 horrifem No one can here doubt the 
Si5 afaapaeial iaterpoaitiou of Ood, by 
gvhtoh, from a calamity moat terrific, hundred 

wonderfully spared.—!

Wire»», O Womtah—Where in Ihe wild 
istUt Fenian skip which left the north, 
western coast of Main a week ago oo a secret 
“ expedition T U c«not possibly bare 
landed its Iota at any point on the island of 
Campo Hello, nor of Newfoundland or Nova 
Scotia, nor on Prince Edward’s island or 
New Bremwick. The question, therefore-, 
arises, was tlie « secret expedition " to ht' 
land ? Did the solitary Fenian ship set oat 
to challenge the Biitish Navy ? Did it go to 
<• bombard London t, If the vessel had bet n 
S monitor, and if the gallent Admiral Porter 
had been in command, we should have had 
no difficulty in believing these things. But 
as the ship was built of 'wood, and propelled 
by wind, and commanded by a Fenian, and 
as it had no armument but a few muskets 
we can kardlv credit them. But we shall 
engeHy wait for the telegraph to give us news 
from it,—N. Y. IHmtM.__________

■ À duel took place at daylight on 
the 26th, near Lexington, Ky., between 
Joseph Lesha and Alex. Kimborongh.- 
Aft fthe second fire Kimborough was shot 
through both hips.

I always advise short sermons, especi
ally 0Bia hot Sunday. If* minister kant 
•trike ilc in boreing forty minutes he has 
either got a poor gimlet, or else he ia a 
boreing in the rong hole.'—[Josh Bil
ling*. ?

(tir An unknown woman, too poor to pay 
the tare across the regular bridge at Troy, 
it. Y., last week, attempted to pees on the 
long railroad bridge, and becoming dixsv, 
fell through into the water and was drowned. 
No one knew her came or history, but it is 
■appœed that she was the mother of a little 
boy who was found crying in the streets for 
his mother on the same evening,
fifcg cattle piague in England was on

Dr A. Quaker being asked his opinion of 
phrenology replied indignantly, * Friend, 
there can be no good in a science that com» 
pels a man to take off hii kaL'»

Bruoa.—The Galt Reporter of yesterday 
gives prominence to the following “ A ru
mor of Rn extraordinary character is current 
in Galt to day. It is none other than that 
the Hon. Frapcts Hineks is about to return 
to Canada, and that his old friends are si 
ready moving to bring bio out as au oppo
nent to the Hob. Geo. Alexander in the Gore 
division I It seems impossible to trace the 
rumor to any' source ; but wu lay it before 
oar readers aa it is current in town to day."

(ti'-Tbe alarming discovery has been made 
by some learned physicians that German 
bogs get trichinia from eating beet root, and 
French journals draw the logical inference 
that it ie ns dangerous to eat raw beet root as 
raw pork.

(t^Yerdi has just left Paris. °He goes to 
Italy to visit bis estate*, and will not return 
before the JOth of July, when he will bring 
with him the concluding part of ‘^Don Cur 
Ids,” to be produced at the new grand epera 
on the occasion of the opening of the Exhi 
bition of 18S7.

The Washington Chronicle gives the 
following as the list of vetoes issued since the 
formation of the American* Government:— 
By George Washington, 2 j by James Madi
son, 6; by James Monroe, lj by Andrew 
Jackson, 9; by John Tyler, 4j by James 
K. Polk, 3 j by James Buchanan, 1 ; by 
Andrew Johnson, 2.

lures hereinafter mentioned, a sum of money not 
in the whole the sum of Twenty theu- 
rs, MDtl to cause the same to be paid 
MMids Of ihe Taeasurer of the Buitod

Pfito
hofe, . . , „

il Thal4Uh«n hé IsMrfol forthe tn'A Wanton 
to cause any number ol debentures to be made 
for such sum» ol money u may be required not 
tdsuth ni own Hundred Dollar» each, and that the 
said Debeniures shall be waled with the seal ol 
ihe raid Corporation and signed by ihe «aid War- 
den.

III .That the said deeeniuree shall be made 
payable in ten yearn at furthest from the day 
hereinafter mentioned f«r Une By Law to take 
effect in London, Encland, or some place in Can
ada, to be designateil in the said debentures and 
•ball have attached to them Coupons for the pay
ment of interest.

IV That the Slid Debentures and Coupon» 
shall be made out in eitber Sterling money or 
Provincial Currency of (his Province at the op- 
lion of thu taid Warden, so that ihe whole 
amount ol the said D,‘bentotes shall not exceed 
the before mentioned sum ol twenty thousand 
dollars and they shall bear interest at and after 
the rale ol «X per centum per annum, which in- 
leresl shall ue payable on ihe first day of January 
and first da v of J illy in each and every year dur
ing the continuance ol the said debentures at the 
place where the debentures are made payable.

V Thai for the purpose of forming a yinkin; 
fund tor the payment of the said debentures and 
the inlere»t at the rate aforesaid, to Pecome due 
theieon, an equal special rale of four tenths ol a 
mill in the dollar shall in addition to all other rates 
and taxes he raised levied and col!eq|ed in each 
year, solely upon all the rateable property within 
the «aid County ol Huron during the continu- 
ante of «aid debentures or any of them.

VI That this By Law shall take eflect and 
come into operation upon the first day of July in 
the year ol our Lmd one tkoueand eight hundred 
and sixty six.

SCHEDULE
RXFKBRKDTOIS THE FOBEOOIXG.

Five thousand eight hundred Dollars to be ex
pended on the Port Albert Road.

Three thousand dollars on the Wmgham Road
Three, thousand Dollars on the Seaforth and 

Belmore K« ad.
Two thousand Dollars on the Howiclc Road, 

8th and Sth-CohresMoiiii.
Two thousand one hundred Dollars oa the 

Stephen Mail Road.
Two thousand dollars on the flay Gravel Road.
Nineteen hundred Dollars on Ihq Mkil Road 

running to Town Plot of Grey,
Two hundred Dollars on the Bayfield Cobcds- 

sior.1 Goderich.

RUNCIMAN A CO.,
Manufacturera of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulaxr and Saab rfaw-Mtlls,

THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPEBATOBS AND BOBSE POWERS,
Mowing and Heaping Machines, Wood Saws,

CULTIVATORS, CiANG J*JjOtTOHS,

BrasaCarttagsmade,and Blatkamitlis'work done In a oeatandauhetantiolmaDner, 
Gastiog. of on, dwoription made to order. Also, all hinds of machinery 

reoaired on short notice. A large stock oi

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Alsrereon hand, Sug.r Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Rosea. Aa oar patterns of the above .re 
of thlfmoat approved kind, we would .olieite. inspect,on ofou stack before norehumg 
elsewhere, as we are offbring the ahove et the lowest renmnerotire price, for cash, or Of op 
provedCreditT’oid metal, Brou,Copper, ood all kinds of produce taken io exchange.

Goderich. Octobér. 1869.

Auction Safe of

tor Dower) to David tiu

arM1'"1"
■KSi^i ShS
Ire per root pet

ef an assireraeai ofltareul Jlret. 
said David Hoed Hitch*

rêm will be void Uvpnhftc AUSton .l IU « 
er Hotel” in Ihe KtilafeUlfMlOeld and Connty 
ol Huron, on . „ „
Tuesday, û» BÜf Ay ’of Next,

n f Miu.
V(Nr-<ert*i

f*mw rim^***^:„
. Muchm.W.,

kkde ohwwllfcrF ^fovlsH ■■ w*'•*’ r

...... '"fetoA

FRESH OYSTERS
wwot.teiLX m «tin,

BY TEE KEG, CAN OR 00 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

FRESH LEMUN^ ORANGES, DATES,
Cocoa nuts, Fige, OOto

BI 
etof of#-

Goderich. Nov. SO, 180» A

aaSâ*•fifSt,
s,

•7#

MORTGAGE SALE.
riNDEH.l
iMPtm
wife» i

re Mnton. Jaar da*, hm 
riming n nerty thereto for the pnrpce j ol 

i barring her dower) ttiknlt having been madam

On today, the 4th diy efMsy, A. D.
n:vrêS^..nrT?;!r.t^SiSir^

blowing property namely tone fifthofsn ncreol .JÏSTCSSs? ,-ore <* fere.hfe.fe*»»—

tfSKSP. ï^tEbs
m.c.cahkkon.

SoliciMv fee Hortx.au.

w3f

the township treasurer,

MR. JAMES JOHNSTON,
In Account with the MunicipaKty of the Town

ship of rnrnberry-

1865 DR.
To Balance cflaet ye»r..........................$3« 44
« Total en it.Received from Collector.. .4020 67
«« 1 avern Licei ee-. .................. 119 67
•« Amount ot Clergy ‘Reqenre Fund.. .. 124 81 
<« «« of Land Improvement Fund. 719 44 
« •• Taxes on Non R. Koll.. ... 10 38 
« Received from S. S. No 2, on note

with interest.. ••■••••*#• 60 00

»M18 41

1865 CR-
Bv amount P«id to County Treamrer^ftSfit 76 

«< «« “ for Stationery, «See. ... S8 38
« « •» Town’p iniprovemeals 279 92
tt u «• Charity.................  64 *6
« « “ Township Od*cere; • . . 270 12

•• for Ueme’ery in Town’p 40 00 
Refunded-"-----of Taxes fl

uregDriev.. • « 
Paid S. flections. 
“ Auditors. . «

Balance in hai d .

. SI IS

. 1»B B 
8 00

.. 667 78

$6418 41

NOTE LOST-
TtiK aabitaSorThm^r rTtwaaAi’>s*rV

■gainat povehuta, u re«rti.ling • nrol o 
hand made by Jobia Me»*er in favor of Hug’' 
McEatui, amount $36 and 30 odd cents, due* 
Jan., 1st, If66, as the aame to lost and payment 
•topped. Any party returning the Mine W,l‘ 
o..cv,Ult.ro„.t#JrcwjrWWMct;wAif

Bluest., Man b 25, 1806. WI0 Jt

£>» There is a good story of an old lady 
ot unfortunately acquisitive habits, to the ef
fect that she was on one occasion so affected 
bv the preaching of » charity sermon, that 
she borrowed » sovereign from her neighbor 
and put it in her own pocket. 

r 1

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS

n- Ea-Alddtzbi:;
BxjAMreman Kttoreou, of Hamilton, 

tocrobtabl, in robbery cases 
(hs list train aeoteaeed to 
ipnaooioeot and a fine of fear

> Cttiwe Teaacco ?—A preoeher

Umted Counties olj TDY virtue oftwo Writs ot 
Huron and Bruce, Y A> fieri Facias issued out 

To Wit: ) of Her Majesty’* (bounty
court of the United counties of Huron and Hruce 
and to roe directed against the lands and tene 
mente of Robert MeUarrell and R beri Magarrell 
at the suits of Peter Robertson and Robert Reed, 
I have erixed and taken in Execution all the right 
title and interert of the said defendant in and to 
Lois Number* Nine and Ten In Ihe Tenth Con 
c-swior vl the Township of Kinloasin the County 
of Bruce< which Land* and Tenemetiie I *faafl 
offer for sale at mv office in the Court Room ... 
the Towu ol Goderich, on Tuesday the Thirty 
first day ol July next at the hour of Twelve oi 
the clock, noon:

JOHN MACDONALD,
Bkênf, Il A B.

Sheriff’* Ofikw.Gedeiich »
I wl317th April, IffffR.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

United GoUntien of 1T7Y virtue of two writ* of 
Huron and Bruce, > JD Fieri Facia* iwuedoui 

to wit : )of Her Majesty’* County
Court oCthc UnitedCounUcs of Huron and Bruci* 
and County Cour^wf ibe County of Wentworth, 
and to me directed again»! the lands and le e- 
mentl of Joseph Muriav at the suits of David 
Stewart and Ebenezer Uurric, I have seized and 
taken iu fcxeeutron all the right, title and interest 
of the «aid defendant m ami to the North half of 
Lot Number five in concession A of the Town
ship of Ho wick containing fifty acres more or 
lew, which Lands and Tenements I shall oiler 
lor Mleatthy Office in the Court House in the 
Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the Third day ol 
July next, at the hour of Twelve of Ihe oL-k.

NOTICE.
The above to a true copy of a proposed By 

Law to be taken into consideration by the Mu
nicipality of tin United Counties of Huron and 
Biuve. at the County Court Room in the Town 
of Godericb, tn the County of Huron, on the 
Fourteenth day of lune, 1866, at the hour of two 
o’clock in the afternoon, at which time and 
place tbe members of the Couacd are hereby re- 
qutred to attend for the purpose aforesaid.

PETER ADAM’KJN, 
Counties Clerk.

jerk’s office, |
March, 1866. % w6

We certify that wc have examined the above Accounts with the Vouchers, and have found the
**”™' JXARROW. V'AptXfeto’-
wl3 2l THOS. FORTUNH. f

ISAAC FREDRICK
REMOVED

TO Fs WTSCHES' OLD STAND*

County CJe 
Goderich. 9th

For Sale Cheap.

LOTSG.,8th eon.. Bruce: TO, 4th Kmlow j 22 
9th con. Huron. Apply U-

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderich. October 28.1864 . swl6

CONSULATE
OF THE

United States at Goderich,
CAN A.DA WEST.

JOHN MACDONALD,
„ .. Sheriff H. fft ft.
Shvrtff-v Office, Oodrnch, »

ffttk M.reh. lata. < writ

SHERIFFS LAUDS.
United Cou
Huron and Blue., 5 JO ri*ri feta laud i To Wilt 'tofHvr M.traty. Corart .. 
Coraeon l'jeuand to gw. direM ig.insi the 
Lam » and Tmuanuu ofAwoei Benia at the 
suit nf Mu U.Kinoey, I hare wised and token 
in gswulMO all fee right title end ratereff ol Ih. 
•rod delend.nl in endlo the North pvt ol lot 
Bum her thirty «huttra, off the eouth Boundary

•alt* at my office ia ihe Court House, w the Town 
of Goderich, on Tuesday the Seveatecnlh day of 

------ ?f Twulre of Urn cloak,

ÛHIPFERS of Goods and Merchandize at 
Clinton, Seaforth, Stratford and other 

points within the limits of, and nearest to 
this Consulate, are Informed that by instruc 
lions from the Department of State, all in
voices of Goods, Wares and Merchandizes 
destined for Ports in the United States, are 
to be presented for verification at this Consu
late, by either the Manufacturer, Producer, 
Purchaser, Owner, or duly authorized Agent, 
of said Manufacturer, Producer Purchaser or

THE INSTRUCTIONS OF THE DE 
PARTKENT RUN THUS :
lt Whenever, therefore, Invoices of Goods 

are produced for verification to Consular Of
ficers residing at places which are manifestly 
not the place of Shipment or Manufacture, iu 
the sense above mentioned * • • •
Such Invoices are not to bo verified by the 
Console at the places last mentioned, respect, 
ivcly, bui are to be remitted to the Consuls, 
residing nearest to the >rue place of, the 
Shipment or Manufacture, of Snob Goods, 
Wares, or Merchandize.”

Shippers of Goods, therefore, will take no
tit» that from and after to day all Invoices of 
Goods Shipped at Points West of Pftris, 
within the limits of this Consulate,are to bepré» 
seated for verification here,either bjthfManu- 
facturer, Producer, Purchaser, Owner or duly 
authorized Agent of said Manufacturer, Pro
ducer, Purchaser, or Owner, respectively, or 
otherwise the Goods will got be allowed to 
enter the United States.

Shippers «t those pieces above named can 
send their Invoices (*) to their respective 
Agente here by the train coming up, and 
they enu be returned by the next trains going 
east, 'drily. All such Invoices must state the 
quantity and quality of each article, and the 
true market value of each at the time and 
place of Shipment.

(*) All Invoices for Dutiable Goods are to 
be made and certified in triplicate.

r THOMAS F1TNAM, U. 8. Consol. 
Goderich, April 10th, list.

WATCHMAKER ft JEWELER
WEST ST.. qODEKICH,

Next door West of Mr. Stotts* Saddlery,
4 Li. ÏINÎIS or

WATlHES, CLOCKS AMO JEWELRY
RKI-AIRF.lt ON SHORT NOTICE,

In the best Style A Warranted.
ALSO, A OOOD AMORTMRXTOV

uoldfl Plated Jewelry. Watches,
Clock*, Ac , Sec .

Conutsotlyon hand and warranted to be serepreeented 
not mmieyrefanded

Goderich Ju!v S7lh.tSS4 ISaS!

w!13t

Insolvent Act of ’1864-
In th. Matter of Robert Stewart 

or George F. Stewart Insolreeta.
* meeting of the Creditors of tbe shore 

•“■named Insolvents will be bald in the office 
of It- O. Cuaeroo. Barrister So, Godericb, 
on Monday the 7th day of May next at eleven 
of tbe clock ie tbe forenoon for tbe perpose 
of recelé!" ‘ '—wfeàu

IMPOBT’NT NOTICE!
IN CONSEQUENCE ofthe death ofMs, M. M

VVkatuzkald. the business heretofore,carried 
on uuder tho name and style oi

Robt. Runciman & Go.
FOUNDERS 

must be closed on or before the

1ST DAY OF APRIL,1865
All parties indebted to the above firm are here

by notified that all note*and book necountsover 
,..<v due on the

let day of FEB’Y next,
Will be handed to their Solicitor lor collection 

The stock on band will be «oad

LOW FOR CA.SII
OR SHORT CREDIT,

It consists of a large asiorlnient of Ploughs, Cuiti 
vators.Harrowe.Btraw Cutters.

THRESHING MACHINES
Pot-ash and sugar-kettles, waggon and pipe

Cooking, Parlor ft Box Stoves,
A good second-hind

and a lot of Machinery for Grist and Saw-Mill*.
All parties requiring the above article* would 

do well to call and inspect the stock at once as 
they well set bargains.

R. RUNCIMAN.

In reference to the above,-R. Runciman will 
be prepared to carry on the busmewof
THE HURON FOUNDRY
aad contract tor the erection ol all trail» ol Mi 

. chinery aa ueeal.aad will «an,
ACtmi l l/rUKAI. IMPLEMEMTS 

ores aodcavlingf,etr»aieaablerllesJorC'ASH
Stshon credit.
aril aderieb.Djte .till. 16*4. ewffiwU

FOR SALE.
ACRES of Lot No. 32, Eut Lake 
Road, Hay.80

FIRST - RATE
Teratoffasy,apply t<

do:

Private Bills.

exclusive privileges, or conferring corporate 
powers for commercial or other purposes of 
profit, for regulating surveys or boundaries, 
or for doing anything tending to riled the 
rights or property pf other parties, are hereby 
notified that they «re required by the 53rd 
and following Rules of the Legislative Coun
cil and Legislative Assembly respectively, 
(which are published in fpU in the Canada 
Gazette), to give TWO MONTHS NOTICE 
ot the application (clearly and distinctly 
specifying its nulere and. objed). ip tbe Can
ada Gazette, *nd also In 6 newspaper puh- 
lished in the County or Union of Counties 
affected, sending copies of the first and Inst 
of such notices, to the Private Bill Office of 
each House.

All Petitions for Private Bills must be 
presented within tbejfirst three weeks of the

°De A. TODD,

Cbf. Clk. Private BiU Office, 
. T h. Assembly.

J. B SOUGHT,
Clk. of Private Bills, L. Council.

Ottawa. 23rd Feb.. 1866. wsw52td

LANDS FOti SALE
TO BENT.

THE foilowin. cSd'iiM ferra IM», me-Loi 
W, il te. BjvOeld coneeeeKin of Ihe Tows- 

re™ <d Oodera l., era. Ilmoa, eoelerara, ahoit. 
SO ranee ol which eboet «0 are cleared, aleo the 
norm half ofthe north | of Lot nineteen, Lake 
ft.od, Bail in Ihe Township ol Stanley, tad 
I'onnlr of Huron. Cornell in* about tbirtj an 
acre*. Welly civ.red, alee Ihe WM part ol Lot 
ten ia the Ihratuelheoncewrae of the uid Town- 
■hip of Sunlcy, conranuuf .Ural thirty acres, 
with four «eras clcaraece, also park Lot two, 
Range “ I ” in the nnrae fownihip, being one 
mile irons BeyleU en th. Uravel Krod. end eoe- 
taining tee sure asosttw «Sensed, wah feed- 
slrs-nm ol water, g.ied tiwellin* house, Bern end 
Orchaio,end elso Ihe eouth wvwerly half ol Loi 
eighteen in Ihe eighth eoneuraol of Ihe Town
ship ol CUtley efereneal. eontarainraeboU eiaty 
acres of lend raoetly cleared, and wrtLfh. two 
mileaoflh. ▼ifliWr offfnrae.

ffor portienlnnrapply peraonaRy or hy prep 
letter at Ibe -oet Udtee, Beylield. . , ■ .1 - 

March 87th. H60.

completed. Ue . 
to the friends am

; GODERICH

MARBLE WORKS, s

?.W. C. TRELEAVEN S

I — i
Head- |
stones i1 ments

I ;
S' Tombs. Tablets, Table 
” To-'s, &c. ^
•3 -----------

GODERICH, C. W. «

£

AXES|_AXES!
mnr Subscribers having commenced the 
* Axe making in connection with the 
Blacksmith business at their,old atand, comer 
of Waterloo and Lighthouse street, where 
farmers can get

A Good, Home-Made Axe
At a reasonable figure. We are also proper 
ed to jump old axes and make them as good 

new,

6BYS ©3 a raOABro

Mill Picks Made or Sharpened I
And warranted to do food work.

john McPherson * Co.
Goderich, Dec. 5, 1865. wew37

New Marble Works
Pollock’s Block,

'93SÏ&ÙBA 37»®$i^2xlI$3o

A, M, .Tolinwton.
1IONUMENT8, HEADSTC'NES, 
11 Tombs, T*b!e-tope, Posts, Ac., 
of every description and style pf 
workmanship, furnished on short 
notice and at the lowest prices. 
Liberal reduction made for cash. 
AIL ORDERS MOTILIT ATTEAM6 W 

Designs of Monuments, Ac.,, may ho seen 
at the shop.

Goderich, Dec. 19, 1865. w47 lyr

content. WII4JAM 8TOBT, _ vV-L feaffi iad feOMMaij

JAKrtiMÂfSIKUS
her*, heads fur colfeeshrat tanaolavo popn—

-----------

Ooderioh. 17lh July. 1665,
___ If.Ca.

XlwewOA

la reierence to the oboré it nay8a aiatail that

OLD STORY >
la stall on i be track, a ad w W reran* ia fee hodd* 
rag at oreseal oeeupseff until hit ewe «trap Ie 

lie hen-bv relumha sincere tuaaka

Codefich.Auiu.il. IMS
WM.STOBT.

O. N. DAVIS
Masukactukhk awd dealkb IK

Sieve», Plough, end Cartings ol every de- 
ten ption. Tin,Coppei end Sheet Iron Were.el 
Ibe MartctSluve Depot, MUM Sqaere, Undo-

OPAL OIL,.
taken m exvhsnsr. f7U
SH£B1FF’S SALE OF LAllllS.

United Connues of ) 1Y Y vlrtwo oftwo writs oi 
Huron 4ml Draco, [ D Fieri Foeiss {ssue.l 

To Wit: S ot Her Majesty’* Count»
Court of the United Connnés of Htiron and 
Bruce, and to mq dtrecteil o»*ioot Ibo fondle and 
tear me ms of William Oumn at the *Ui’s of T,D- 
Tims and Alexander Smith, I have seised and 
taken ir, Execulinn all the right title pud inter* 
rot of tktoswd defendant in end to tbe Wert boh 
of Lot number ten io the fifth concessit* of tbe 
Town*hip ofUabonte in ihe County of Huron 
containing fifty acres, waving and excepting 
therefrom one acre of said lot formerly conveyed 
by the Executors of the late A. Mahon to one 
John Mugg, which Leads and tenements I shsl 
offer for siue si roy office la the Quart oust in 
tbe Town ofCotferith, on Turwley tbe twenty 
ninth day of May next, at be hour of Twelve of 
the clock, noon.

- John McDonald,
Sheriff Me to He

By S. Pollock, Deputy Bhenfl.
Sberifi’s Olflce, Uodencb, I

ICthFeb^lt^â i .1

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

United Counties off nT virtue of a writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > JL> Fieri Facias irsued out 

to wit • ) ol Her Majesty** County
Cotirt of- the United Counties of Hi run and 
Brace,and tome directed against the laeijsend 
tenements of Charlie Dayment at Ibe suit of Al
lan S Fi»bcr, «uivivinx partner of Smith and 
Fuhcr. 1 have seix» d and taken in Execution all 
the right title and imerrsl ot the said defendant 
in and to Park l»ts uumberafi, 8, 13,14, 18, 19, 
20, II, 22 and «3 in Draslcy’s Terrace, as laid 
out on part of Lot numlcr thirty six, on the first 
concession of the Township of Stanley in the 
County of Huron, which Land* nml tenement» I 
*hail ufler for Faldt"‘8'i my olfice in Ihe ( omi 
Hoax* m the Town ot Goderich, on Tuesday the 
twenty ninth day of .May next, at Ibe hour of 
Twelve of the clock iiooti.

iJHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff U. tç U

Bv S, Pollock, Deputy Sbcrifl.
Sheri IPs Office, t»«vitrich.

16th Peh. Ifoi-i. I

Waggon and Sleigh

MONEY TO LEND
\|f .5 .- .... .

EIGHT l'ER CENT . 
One Hundred Dollars and upwards.

Apply to
"OMb k HOOKE,

CBABB’S Nliw BLOCK
Goderich, Sept, Stb, 1864. a33I

LANDS FOR SALE.
Fü* rawnahle terrai, lots 10 and il.

8* P'*■ Tow.itrip efdteeaock, Cooniy of 
Braro. The Iota contain 60 .ere. each. « 
eraaraBonfea two lets. The lend UffrU-rale, 
well.watçred aad timbered. Ho building.. 
AtioloU 17 end 18, eon. 5, lownfeip ofOodeeich, 
M «su ite», over 11)0 cle.red oa the two’ 
Eaeolleat w.ll-waterad land-limber, hardwood t 
.boat 5 milee from Oodeiirh. «ood Irvue bem 

*•» *fe «ne
orabeid. WiH be euld upaialo ortegeta.no

’mos. JOHNSTON,
•r ft. J. JOHKBTOH,T.>k*j 1̂,i*"'

sept, ay, i860,

rTHE Undersigned would respectfully in* 
•L form the farmers cl Huron and Broc* 
and the public generally that be has com ' 
meoced tbe above businew -
At his «14 stand St. David street,
and having pow on band an excellent assort
ment of the best material he is prepared to 
execute all orders in his line in a way which 
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Having had great experience In thia 
business, and all work in hia shop being done 
under his personal superintendence, he can 
warrant every article made by him to be of 
the best quality, while his terms will be foeed 
*mf rffasooâbfo,: 111 2-6 2 j"

Farmers give him a at
and see lor yourtelvei.'

N. B.—Horae shoeing and jobbing of ell 
kinds atrictlj attended Io.

LEWI8 ELLIOTT.
Oodeilcb. Dee., 8Tti>. 1865. w49ti

JUST OPENED
a Boot jre^jmiioe

Establishment,
ON Kingston si reef, next the Telegraph 

Olfice. TLe 1’ruprietor solicits a share 
of ti»e public patronage, and he will turn his 

best endeavors to afford satisfaction.
J. BOSS.

N. B.—Orders promptly executed in both 
making and repairing,

July !8tb. 1866, w25 Ira
SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAMBS-

United Counties of 1 T> V virtue of i Writ of 
Huron and Bruce. > JJ Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : ) ot Her Majesty’s County
Court of the United Counties of Huron and 
Bruce, and to me directed apainst the lands and 
tenement* of George Bigger and Nesbit Bigger, 
at tbe suit ol James Hall, » bave seined end taken 
in Execution all thu right, title and interest of 
the said défendent in ana to the south-west 
corner of lot Number one, In the eighteenth con
cession ofthe Township of Grey, containing one 
half acre of land with the- building! thereon 
erected, and known as Bigfnr’s Tavern ; which 
lands and tenements l shall offer for sale at my 
Office in the Court House, in the Town ofOoder- 
*ch on Tuesday, the first day ot Mat next, at tbe 
hour of Twelve ot the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
8JUriJ,H hS.

Sheriff’»Office,Goderich, J
S3rd Jan.. 1866. VI

Money to Lena,
QH Terçrretloeebie terrai. Apply Je ",

. '“ IL MTtl,

- Crabb’e new Block.

Mon«y to :
siri upwards

Parliamentary & Departmental 
AGENCY,

AT OTTAWA, C. W.
fllHE undersigned devote special attention 
. to the procuring of Patents for Lands and 
for Inventions, the adjustment of Land and 
other claims, against the Government, pro* 
curing the passage of Private Acts of the 
Legislature, and the transaction of business 
generally with the several Departments,

BEPEREVCES BT PERM 1880N. ' '
Hon, Jas. Skead. M. L, C.

Hon. J. 8. MacDonald. Hon, M. Cameron. 
J. MoCumer, Esq.,M.P.P. Jos.Aomond,Esq. 

«L S.T, AW. PENNOCH.
Feb. 1866. . ,v. sw3m*Sq

'WMsakmîf'

,t 11 *

UotteU Crinblieff,

maiT .
CmmoariwIfortraT
hud to n e directed ■„

ÏÏZ.ILÏÎi'i,^

............. no M ako UWO
SBf

next, «t lkekourollw.lv.

Ilrt Jeo-.l w.i .V A
.real -ra.

>*tw«

JOHN «MCDONALD,

a* itftife*
lie .fe'tel lire».

Court ollka I’atteJ Couelra■ra^rofes1^-;

HoHend, I have seized 49 * 
the right title and interest 
io lot eurahsraixisthe '
County of Jftiii 
nqpB wuhlhe JlSÏ-_Œ-naiTSCt-1 
tenements I shall ôflfer for nth 
Court House tn the town of G 
the Biff** *tote efMsy next, at-1 
«waive ofthe «tarit» noam.

JOHN MACDQS

fly 8. Polu 
Sheriff’s Game, n 

91st Jan.. IW

PratMs

8HEB1FF8 SALE OOSÆSÊi

tlnltertJloiralree of)T)T Wtaf W« WM «6 
Huron ltd Brace, i 1) Frees .Fnnoe kereff «U

To win Jw Her Mwertlr'e Conte, 
Court of tire UeilrJ counties ol H ovoi aaj Brew 
and lo me directed .e.uisl ibe l«"d «off tea«- 
ments oi -t.it Be* too el ike sun nr Fro* » flfe* 
well. I fairs seised end lakes « Exeeotwo all

Leads and tenements I she* offer kra Site te ter
office la to. Coen Hewn to Ike twee efft inffeo 
rich, no Tunsffe, Ike twenty n elk do, of Ha, 
neat, alike Sans of Twelve ol tkececk tone.

' JOHN MACDONALD ».u 
• ■.J . •kanffM.le*. 

By fl. foBee*, ttiallirlilM»- - 
8 ben ff*. t)«tee.O»ik riafefe t d. u- .u 

MfeFekr.IMfe TU u* .est i m ■

DR.jnnNFbN.Lltl 
Idl/ah and Fnne^e

Leides affi Parts Trtitwrtl

OR. JOHNSON’S
Office and Disucnsary,

- Ne. 64, Little Mj»
M03STTH3

Per the Cure e Chremo.Con .
Nrmmt VeUiat, Dutamef t

Seminal Wiminett ; at;t _
Female Cemptainir, Jc.

"i)ki.6si)c^ti)m
ele.,v.v,le Ik. rewo^^àtofl

referred to in Ihto notice. Many yeareeXUFffiraoo 
in Éuropi. wid tbe Bntish C«>lon ie», ei.ehlfe hi* 
lo performa*eir very ren nrk«.LId nues ; and ht» 
facilities tor vhtajaing the best and latert remé
dié* are such, twing tn eorre*ponifen6e Whh the 
mo«i celebrated physicians of the bid world, «Ml 
he can offer inducement* to the unfortunate ri s 
•peeily and perfeeleure. u)
tf Sth5 noth to tbs Wxas.—.1* John 

son’* Be medic* will restore, in n venr short lime, 
all who are inflicted with Nejrou» Debfiify, Loss 
of Memory, f Igor»dre;

IT Yot'mi Mew, Tant None*«—There * an 
evil habit o*en conlraritd by boys •« school, 
which grows up with them lo manhood ; 1M 
effects of this evil npctjvp is must depluraffe, 
often prtxlucing insanity, \e--Sic. All who era 
•flhcled shonld ipply to Dr JtAnUoe ettntedihlriy. 
•fid he will effects speedy and perteet com*.
, KT Disease* oY'tÀx Biood, toe.—If M s 
melancholy fact that thousende ISM victims to 
disease owing to the unskilful and improper oee 
of mercorv. Dr. Johnson’» Compost'd, f— 
will thoo’hghly erad;* ale ail di* a», e aririni 
a diseased or impure stalv ufi lie blood. Rei 
forwvrded in safety to any address Office 
from 8 lilt It, and from 2 till 8. All com in «men
tions should be edt rested, Ur. Chee. F* Job a eon, 
64.Little 6l James tit rem. IAcntresLiQ*JB« a *

MONEY TO LEND.
530.000

-----  , ^HORACE Bt
Ooderiah. 6th June. 1865."

T_ loaset <* l* 
ouvrai Farm Vtoptrjf.^ ■

9 A

WROXETER.
IS situated on the Gravel Hoad running Trees 

Seaforth to Southampton, one mile north p 
where it leads off to Wroxeter, and anyone tray 

eltng to
Belmore. Walkerton, Southampton,
or any pi ocelli ihat a i r^f ii; n',’wifl f^tdtlcoommo- 
d alien such ns he oqlv expécteto find at first elsss 
citv hotels,in hllteepcHs. > ! •
ice always’ on hand

roswtff- ” ’

Trout-Fishing Friends1
THiBritimroe coït» t i.kvotw of

AHIJHOBED139 FIFTY FEET
0HABLM DAYS, ■.» 

w46-l. Propitatar.

FARMS FOR SALE.
fTBN
1 Coeotiuof 

For

Famt for able io (be 
Perth, tod MkMtaaow.

riffsasssar-
London, C. V.

FOR SALE.
" OTtS.ndD, ft, j

C barrel
, SINCLAIR

Godericb, 11th January, 1866.

u,u-.it*raN->;kraiï erfTüticvteêiffJSfl

’*• raoa. woaihbbald, ...
■ r.v. V fftatoneb.

Coal ! Coal !
A LARGE QÜANfttY OF

BLACKSMITH’S COAL
ON HAND AND

FOE SALE
At the Wharf I

* GEO.
AffSffl.

Godericb, May 89tb, 1865. ^ra ewW*


